Hill Lee

-----Original Message----From: Daniel Korski [mailto:
Sent: 20 October 2015 08:31
To: Daniels Leon
Cc: Katie Invernon
Subject: Re: Regs review - follow up

]

Yes +
Driverless zones
Sensors in parking spaces
More data available to tech
Katie - pls fix a coffee in November with Leon
Daniel
----- Original Message ----From: Daniels Leon [mailto:xxxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxx.uk]
Sent: Monday, October 19, 2015 09:19 PM
To: Daniel Korski
Subject: Re: Regs review - follow up
Sounds like 30mins coffee to me. Any of these of interest?
Uber/Personal mobility
Making London attractive for innovators
Autonomous vehicles/connectivity
"Uber freight" potential
How to use technology to make housebound/sick/special needs transport do more to help Health/Social
Services/Education

> On 19 Oct 2015, at 20:44, Daniel Korski <
wrote:
>
> Thanks for reaching out. Glad this is developing in a sensible direction and happy to discuss other issues
of mutual interest.
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>
> ----- Original Message ----> From: Daniels Leon [mailto:LeonDaniels@tfl.gov.uk]
> Sent: Monday, October 19, 2015 07:49 PM
> To: Daniel Korski
> Subject: Re: Regs review - follow up
>
> Dan
>
> We've only ever corresponded tangentially.
>
> As discussed feel free to do so directly and for longer any time.
>
> Best wishes
>
>
>
> Leon
>
>
>
>> On 19 Oct 2015, at 19:40, Daniel Korski <
>>
>>
>> Great
>>
>> Copying Sam in my team who will join us
>>
>>
>> ----- Original Message ---->> From: Isabel Dedring [mailto:
]
>> Sent: Monday, October 19, 2015 07:00 PM
>> To: Daniel Korski;
; xxxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxx.xx
>> <xxxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxv.uk>;
>> Cc: Roisha Hughes <
>> <

> wrote:

; Erica Walker
>; Tim Steer <
Roxanne Williams

>> <
>> Subject: Regs review - follow up
>>
>>
>> Daniel, Julian
>>
>> As discussed, we will convene a detailed discussion around the
>> options we talked about (and any others that emerge) with officials
>> accompanying as well
>>
>> Julian can you let us know who the lead official is on your side so
>> Helen can liaise with them
>>
>> Daniel if there is anyone else you want us to involve pls let me know
>>
>> Roxanne, we need a meeting for the above "To" list (plus whoever Daniel and Julian nominate) for the
first week of November. Happy to be flexible on location for that if it helps at all.
>>
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>> Helen, will you work with your colleagues + DFT to put some
>> materials/ options together for that meeting and make sure I see them
>> the week before
>>
>> Mark/Lisa pls can we discuss at Thurs Surface 121 so I can set out
>> the direction of travel needed
>>
>> Thanks all
>>
>> Isabel
>>
>> Sign up for a monthly email from the Mayor of London for the best of
>> the capital delivered to your inbox
>> http://www.london.gov.uk/mayormail
>>
>> Want to stay in the loop about the latest Mayor of London festivals and events?
>> Sign up to our events newsletter at
>> http://www.london.gov.uk/get-involved/events/events-newsletter
>>
>> GREATER LONDON AUTHORITY
>> -------------------------------------------------------------------->> -------------->> EMAIL NOTICE:
>> The information in this email may contain confidential or privileged materials.
>> Please read the full email notice at
>> http://www.london.gov.uk/email-notice
>> -------------------------------------------------------------------->> -------------->>
>> For latest news and information from Downing Street visit:
>> http://www.gov.uk/number10 Follow Number 10 on Twitter:
>> http://twitter.com/number10gov Help save paper - do you need to print this email?
>>
>> This email and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the individual(s) to whom
they are addressed. If you are not the intended recipient and have received this email in error, please notify
the sender and delete the email.
>>
>> This footnote also confirms that our email communications may be monitored to ensure the secure and
effective operation of our systems and for other lawful purposes, and that this email has been swept for
malware and viruses.
>
> **********************************************************************
> ************* The contents of this e-mail and any attached files are
> confidential. If you have received this email in error, please notify us immediately at
xxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxx.xx and remove it from your sy
stem. If received in error, please do not use,
disseminate, forward, print or copy this email or its content. Transport for London excludes any warranty
and any liability as to the quality or accuracy of the contents of this email and any attached files.
>
> Transport for London is a statutory corporation whose principal office
> is at Windsor House, 42-50 Victoria Street, London, SW1H 0TL. Further
> information about Transport for London’s subsidiary companies can be
> found on the following link:
> http://www.tfl.gov.uk/corporate/about-tfl/
>
> Although TfL have scanned this email (including attachments) for viruses, recipients are advised to carry
out their own virus check before opening any attachments, as TfL accepts no liability for any loss, or
damage which may be caused by viruses.
> **********************************************************************
> *************
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